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AN AcT relatiDg to school alistEicts; to Proviile
Eeube;shiP ald ttistrict electioD of board of
educatioD oelbers of fourth-class school
districts as PEescEibed; and to rePeaL section
"lg-902, Reissue Bevisetl statutes of NebEaska,
19q3.

Be it enacted by the PeoPle of the state of trebraska,

Secti.on 1. The board of ealucation of a fouEth
class tlistrict shall consist of sir neabers' BoaEd
ueubers shall be eiected foE four yeaEs. tleobers of the
board shall elter uPon the aluties of thej-r office on the
thirit lionday of the nonth in rhich they ar9 electeil'
Vacaucies ii office shall occur as set forth in section
32-1037, Reissue aevised statutes of Nebraska, 1903, or
rhen a menber electeal fron a district Do longeE resi'Ies
in such election alistrict. tlhenever any vacaDcy occurs
oD the board, the reuaining oembers shall appoint an
inttivitlual residing eithiD the geograPhicaL bountlaEies oE
the school tlistrict and rithin the geographical
boundaries of the election iiistrict of the nenber rhose
teE[ has becooe vacaot, to fill the vacaDcy foE the
balance of the uuexplred tern' candidates for the boartl
of etlucation shall be nooinated anal elected at the saue
tine as neBbers of the city council- No filing fee shall
be requi.real bf such canalidates. The election
counissioner of the county iu rhich the greater paEt of
the district is situated shalL divide the school distEict
iDto sir numbeEed districts, substantially equal in
population as deterninetl by the uost recent fedeEal
i.n=o". A nenbeE of the board shall be elected fron each
such alist.rict. Candialates shall be nooinated froo the
distEict at the priurary election uPon a Donpolitical
balLot. The naoes of the tco caDdidates receiving the
highest DuEber of votes at such priuary election in each
diitrict oesignated by the election conoissioneE shall be
placetl upon ao offici;l official ballot for the board of
Lducatioi to be elected at Large at the general citY
election. llenbers of the board of education shalI serve
uDtil the exPiration of their teEms- At the geneEal city
electioa in 1979 and each four years thereafter, oDe
uenber shall be electecl fron each of the eveu-nunberetl
alistricts. At the general city election in 1981 altl each
four years thereafteE, ooe membeE shall be electe'l fEoD
each of the odtl-nuobered districts. The electioD
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commi-ssioner shall adjust the bourrdaIies of the election
districts to colrform tc chanJes in the territory aadpopulation oi the school district and also follouing each
fealeral deceani-al census.

Sec. 2. That section 79-901, aeissue Revised
Statutes of Net,raska, 19q3, is repealed-
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